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t'eAiDprentice may Become a Rapid

aldCorrect Compositor.

E. BURNs CAROL.

*' Ol1der that only about one in every six prin.
> tlriled Incise fromn the conîposingrooTs are even

a iY good compositors? Here is the reason:
la Plit into the composing rooni 10 learti the b4.'

lor it' t 'ýs expecîed by his parents and friends iý1
~ eaSt, learn how to set type well. For some

If Or ItiOnths he does littIe but errands and " chores.',

a5 tIlterprisiiig 'le in the meantime occasionally

aiiy Cs and learîîs it. Finally he i.s given by the
.S è ena"i SOme dead matter and a "take " of reprint

ny' The poor boy gncs. at it, and aI last, -with
1i On~ and less direct aid, he gels il together a d

'a,
5

lOf. 
1
here is, hcre and there, a boy or a yoîing

ho, Uder such circumstances, will make a gond

Ilth hitttsel, and will so continue 10 do, until he is

4-~ t god compositor, but nlature did more than
Zâ Oaeds mnaking a printer of such a boy; and where

-'ttt one such, there will be found scattered about
tiIn Offces niioety anîd ninie who will fait. If the

tr Proof, or his second proof, and mayha h«s
f. POo, look bad about the margins after being read.

isOlnethiniz like this from the foreman or hiol

'Wrd ere, you can't divide 'again,' nor any
on1 a syllable of one letter ; and yit mustn'l

' inS at the end of your lines ; and we don't

CtY aInd 'coîînty,' biit we do capitalize 'State';

and 'steamboat' is one word, but 'canal boat' is two,

svords;" and so on. 0f course the boy's brain soon
begins 10 bîîzz. Out of twenty different items of advice,-
he perhaps recollects permanently three or four; and so

his next proof is bad-and bad in many ways precisely

where his first one failed. The rues are again rehearsed,
with a seasoning of forcible but unwbolesome adjectives.

This is bad enough ; but who often sees the busy fore-

man standing beside the raw apprentice, watching bis

every motion, holding him. in check svhen hie secs a tend-

ency to run int " false motions," and crowding bum 10

nervous, rapid movements when the rigbî method is once
struck? I believe such a spectacle is rare iîîdeed, and, as

a consequence, the trade is loaded with type-setters who
find il impossible 10 do a fair day's work. I say as a

consequence, and I think I am right. 1 believe that

eight ot of every ten intelligent boys wvho attempt 10

make nf themselves compositors may go forth conipe-
lent to be classed with the present few rapid workmen,

and thîs almost eptirely through their own efforts. Th'is

is 1mw il must be done :

'ihe music teacher, who wishes 10 make players of

pupils, says t0 theni: " Play Ibis scale correctly first,

and rapidly afterwards." The boy must set type by the

samne aile. He may constantly strive for speed, but the

instant that catches his band îrembling with a letter on

the way to the stick, or hesitatîng while burrowing in a

box, or failing 10 secure a letter aI the very moment the

fingers touch it, that instgnt 'le sbould for a moment or

two uttcrly cease work. The nerves will calm dowîî, 'le

may review bis' ground of failure, and armed with a

resolve 10 avoid the pitfall, rcnew his efforts. Xu lwheur
,bractice, with a view of attaining spccd in type-scîîing,
and ease in style, can be followed than that of, line by
line, niaking each time a renewed effort t0 set a line in a

minute (or other space of lime requisite for rapid wprk

at.he compositor's present statua ofE qei and to

-4o'it without one "false motion," or onem l the

first grasp of aletter. Follow this up for .ue'ks, if neces-

sary, neyer once trying to gain a furthcr second in speed,
until at îlîaî rate you are able 10 put uîp line afîer lune

with tht simple, easy, gracefîtl motion so rarely seen and

more rarely acquired. When Ibis is donc redîîce the

lune for each " straight " lîne by a few seconds, and

again for a lime clo.n'ly adhere 10 the above, anîd aIl will

go welcl.

Another element of speed is the ability 10 read copy

wîthout sînpping the regular motion nf the band. Prac-

lice of the right kind will soom accomplish tbis, and

notbing cIse. A "guide" to the trained eye is a nutisance.
Practice the briefest, ligbtning-like glances at the copy,

sviîh the effort to catch as many words as possible ; and

do Ibis only on two different kinds of occasions-at the

instant of sîarîing for a -"space" (the nicks of which do

mot have to be noîed), and while putîing down the lnst

space in a line and cbanging over the rule. Diligent

practice in close ad/u'rence 10 tbis counsel will enabje the

intelligent workman to labor aIl day on fair copy with-

out once stopping work 10 rcad.


